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The strength of a countryts air service does not depend sim-
ply on the number of its pilots and machines, but d.sO ~ the char-.
acter of its factqxies and its stationary plants (parks, airdromes$
etc.). It may even be said that the latter elements are the most
immediately necessary~,for? though it is possible to imPrQvise *
air fleet quite quicklyz as during the war> it is a much slower
and more costly process to create the inner structure which alone
can ~iV= the xeqti~tiestability.
For nothing$ moreovet$ is there greater need of stations well
equipped with tools than for airships. Thus, on going ovet the
list of 7’3airship hangars~ which the Germans possessed at the time
of the armistice, and the stations they have created, not only in
Germany but also in Pol”a.nd$Eulgaria, and Hungary> we can not help
thinking that a.cauntry possessing such elements of aerial power
remains redoubtsble$ even though it has temporarily lost the air-
ships once centained in these stations.. It also makes us realize
that our own country should have stations comparable with those of
its rivals.
In this conneotion, it is profitable to examine the orgsniza-
.
t icm arkt.equipment of the German airship stations., The atations
‘,.!1’.,. .,,,. ,,,,..,,,
best adaptecifox serving as the basis of this’““st~y””we&- “chiefly
. —
* Traslat ed frcm ‘lLCAeronautique.w March, 1921$ pp. 108-112.
constructed by the German Navy$ during the wa~~ for exclusively
aili-tary purposes ,and,do not therefore.entirely satisfy the condi--
..... .. ,., .,.
.........,,,
tions of e~loit ationrequired.fot a civilian tir servie5’;’“ ”’:‘The-req-
,.
uisite modifications for satisfying the latter conditions my never-
theless be readily determined accoxding to circumstantes.
General Plan of an Airshiw Stat.ion~
This depe,ndsfirst on the nuniberand kind of h~gars it has.
From this point of view, 1!L1Aeronautique!lhas Qready considered
the advant~-es presented by orientable hangars (See llL1Aeronautiqu@,11
for July, 1920)s In spite of these advantages.$the Germans employed
during the war only one movable hangars that at Nordholz. The dis-
positions made in various stations$ notably at Sch.neidemtilj indi-
cate however that, if circumstantes had permitted it} the employ-
Z~iit of revolving
in fact~ probable
struction led our
hangars wculd have been much more common. It is,
that the necessity of rapid and economical con-
enemies to resort..to the almost exclusive use of
stationary structures with simple metal frames.
M glancing at the plan of a large German station> we are
first struck by the large space occuPied~ At Nordholz, about 1200
hectares (3000 acres) are occupie& by the maneuvering fie~da end
their dependencies.~ The hangars themselves seem to have been dr~p-
ped w random on this vast e~mse~ witbout any of the alinernents
,,.
,, .,.,, ,, ... ,,
or geometrical arrangements often found in other co~t iii?s.
This disorder is howeve% more apparent than re& The hangars:
m, in facts general~y ~onstructed in Pairs> each with Per$ectly
free.aCCe Ss
.ly from ~ke
at both
others>
one or the other of
of its airships.
-32
ends. Besides, each pair is orimtea
so thats what.eve,~the prevailing wind
,.. .,.,, ,.
them is favorably situated for the entry or exit
There are evident advantages in such a plan for the utilizatiu<.
of the airships,,but unfortunately it leads to multiplying the han-
gars and distributing them over extensive fields. Besides, since
the most accessible hangars vary acoording to the directiOn of the
wind, it is necessary’jin order to ~“arantee”regular service) to
have in eaoh group one airship always reaciyto start, and a free
place for any airship returning to port unexpectedly.
The m@t complete application of the above mentioae~ principle
is at the Nordholzistation which has> in addition to its rotary han-
g=, three groups of hangars oriented..at 120°
another. The distante between each group and
500 to 1000 m., making the maneuvering fields
with reference to one
the others is fr~
entirely En~ep.enden~
of one another. Theze is room in each group for foaz airslnip~)cor-
res~onding normally to one on the point of d~garting3 two in yeserve
or being ‘repaire&end, lastly, to one place available for the re-
ception of any airship returning to port.
We a3so find similar dispositions at Ahlhorn. HOWeVer$ in OT-
der, to,,,save space (500 to :600hecta~es, instead of 1000 to MOO),
,,, ,.,..,,,
‘,...,.,
the groups are nearer together Ad t’hei~l~dfig’ fields parti~ IY
overl@O
Let us note, in passing$ that the employment of revolving han-
gars would h~re given the same faczilities for maneuvering and, other
-4-
things being equal, with less space end fewer airships.
.,.,,,, ,, ..,, ,,
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Construction Details.
... .... .. ..... . . .....-..,.. .,..
Hanmar Accessories.
existing large airships
30 m. high. The newest
are about 225 m. long by 26 m.
German hangars are 260 x 75 x 40 z,.
can hold ,twoairships side by side. A double hangar has
great advantages. In the first place, it can be used as a single
hangar in case a rapit increase in the size of airihips should ren-
der it neaess~. F@thermore, the maneuvers of entering snd leav-
ing the hangars would be facilitated by the.greater width between
the doorposts.
fixe. .
Eaoh pair
On the other hand7 the risk is greater in case of
of hangars constitutes> in Geruany, an autonomous
7Pi201~$which is served.by a standard-gauge railway and provided.
with storehouses and barracks.
This independentce, which is still further accentuatedby the
considerable distante generally existing between the groups~ is ad-
vantageous from the milit~ point of vi.ewtsince it limits the
possible destructive effects of a fire ox bombardment. It is more
subject to cziticism from the industrial point of view:~because a
more compact arrangement.would make it possible to reduce the num-
ber of plants and facilitate;their operations beside~ conomizing
,,
in the slae ‘“ofthe field 6cc’@ied’.” “ ‘““ - ~
‘1.- The hangars, considered individually, should> above all, be
designed with a vkiewto facilitating the care of the airships ccn-
tained in them. They should also be protected against fire.
i&
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In carZng for an airship$ it is
a light, not only aroun~the b~loon
.,..,.. .
.,
the enweiopej“’esp’ecisll~inthe. keel
necessary to go abtit witl~ciu~;
and its cars~ but evefiimsid.e
c.or,ridor- It is therefore es--
,-.. . ..-,
senti~ ti@ the daylight illuminateOn of the h%ma~ be well Pro-
vided for. The light mu@ zil.sobe well d’i.ffusedjin order to avoi~
centr-s of Ught and shadwv which greatly obS*ruclithe wlew insid~
the enwelope. In the German hangars, win.doyscover mot o~lY the
side miU6 hut also the roof and the end dears. They cover about
one-third.of the suxface. The @~SS iS colored yello~r in Order to
reduce the chemical.actiom.of the sun on the fabrias.
By night ,.itis eepeci~ lY nece ssarY ~o::il~~nat~ the f~~o~
and the roof of the hangar on account of the operations of propping
and auspending the freme of the airship. Lamps must therefore be
installed a few meters from the grou,nd’imd al$o under the roof.
The preemt i,onsprescribed for loc@litie@ where cmbustibl~ gases
may aconmulate apply also to ZaqpS} to theiz wiring and to their
accessories.
It is eLso essential for the good preservation of the balloon
fabrics, and esjjecial.lyfor goldbeaterts fabrica$ to avoid excess-
ive dryness or humidity> fro@ or high temperaturesm
4 Exmessive dryness is prevented.in summer by a systemat%=
sprinkling of the hangaz floor~ combined with energetic ventilation.
The cold and,,hupidity are combated.by means of a centnd. radiator
. !,., ,,,,,
. ,..,,
...,
well spread out.
!. ,,,!,,,.. ,,,
Lastly, the hangar walls are covered with heat-insulatingma-
%erials (bitaenated cardboard.and asbestos hoard), and the roof is
provided with large ventilatin.gchimneys. Each hangar has *out
t,h+rty of thes~.chimey% which are slxmt 0.G.m. in diazneter, WJ6.-,...... .
..-,,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,
,-,..,.,,.
can be close& by mowabZe trap doom. The side wimdows-have a mova-
ble part for cresting air circulation about the bsUoon&.
.
Said devices serve not only for the protection of the hangar
against the heat, but also against fiXSJ by the rspidleliminati on.
of the combustible gasea escaping fxom the ‘oalJ.onets. This elimi-
nation is eqpecizillyimpoztant Wring inflation md, above all, dur-
ing deflation of the ballot%
The gas conduits (which are genera ly double and O.5 tQ O*6 m.
in diemeter) are buried under the floor of the hangar @d are pro-
vide& every 20 m. with strong brsnoh valves. The cctmection be-
tween the statimary conduits and the ballonets is made by strong
flexible slee~ea from & to ? cm. in diameter, terminating in dust
fiiters. Precautions are taken to prevent the formatiom.of dan-
gercll~spa~ks from the electrization due to the fric?tioim of the gas
on the metsJ.parts of the fi3.ters.
The g~oline is never handled in the open air. It is stored in
subterranean reservoirs of 30 to 60 cum. capacity.
“’..
The upper part
of these cisterns is filled with some.inert ga@j genera lY ~arbm
dioxide$ which renders it possible to force the fuel into the port-
able distribution taxQcsmounted on wheels and providediwith pumps
and sdety cool@$ ‘1’I’’keaetanks delive~ the,,fuel.,,,%0the various,,, ,,,
tanks on the airship.
Of course>the foregoing precautionsagainstfixe are supple-
mented by numerous fire extinguishers and a cmplets system of water
piyes under pressureq Zhere are, in general, on eaoh side of the
hangar, about eve= 50 me%erst ~dr~t~ with two br~ches~ ~rovide(~
.,-.. .–
with
note
ally
ordinary hose
Independently
the follcw~ng
,, ...,, ,.,
,,,.,-, ,,,,, :,.,., ,, ..,. ,,, .,.
and nozzles! ,.
of t~e above dispositims, it is interestingto
accessories with which German hsngars are gener-.
provide& A tsnk of distil~edwater, capableof being heated,
serves for filling the radiators. Piping for ‘thedistritmticm of ;
ordinary water likewise serves for filling the ba21a& bags. me
or two t0wers9 of var%able height, similar to the ones use~ in re-
p@xing telegraph lines, three or fouz portable ladders with ad-
justable $zdination$ numerous ordinaxy ladders and several con-
necting bridges enable access to the various parts of the envelope.
Lastly, there are”usually under the roof three longitudinalbridges
along which run suspension rails, which serve as supports for the
frames of airships held in reserve or being inflated.
Maneuvezin~ F$elds and Acc.es~ories.
The maneuvering fields OGcupy, as we have.seenz extensiva
traa$~ of landi. Each group has, as a rule, two fields at each end
of the corresponding hangars. The ground is leveleciand carefully
drained. All telegraph snd other wires are put under groundland no
obstacle is left to interfere with the work of the landing ganga~
,.. ,,,~Or,req~ing the airships from the hangars or for returning
...,.,,
...,,.,, ,
them, use is unifowly rnx of two gui”&ng’ra~l’sin’unde&ouid aon-
duits. Heavy cars run on these rails which hold theznequally well
either horizontally or vertioallye Zhe rails pass through the
, n ,,.,. .-—’,— -,-—..,-- , , , , , ,., ,,,, , ,, ,,
. .. . ... ... . .,-. .—
~ or a little more than the length of the airship. When the hang~ts
i
“’-amdouble-and contain normally two airships, thex.e:..,.are three rails,
one of which serves both ships in common.
,’
The guiding cars are mounted on ball heaxings,and are easily
centrolled, in
~ rs@i& slacking
I either side of
spite of their weight l They are srovided With a very
device. Genem3.ly tw.oof the$e cars are emp+oyed.on
the airship, or four “inallz but this number may be
I increased.to sx in case of bad weather.
I “Thisdevi@e seems to have given complete satisfatiion, since
1 it is uni.fomly ernploye&in all Ge~sn stat iens.and since it has
not
and
,’sxxi
been considered advisable to resort to screens, outside ports,
devices for mooring in the open air, which are favored in Francq
especially, in England.
On the landing fields and hanga.r~there are~ of course, night
landinglights and meteo~ologicsl and ra@io stations. In case of to~
recourse is frequently hacito a cs@tive obse~aticn balloon,
Hydrogen Works.
In concluding, we have a few words to add.on the Gexman hydro-
gen works. These plants have a c~acity suspectect.by few per= ns in
France. At Ah2horn their capacity of produotion is ?0,000 cu.n.
per day-‘ Let us recalll,for the s~e of compaxison~ that the large
French works. based$ it is tree, on other processes> delivemxt dux-
ing hgstilities hardly 4000 .cu.xn.per day,
Most of the Gemsn woxks employ the so-called 1!ironn process,
that is? the decomposition of steam by red-hot i~on and the regener-
I1 ation M the iron oxide by a aurrent.of water gas, since this nletk-
1 OCILreqwi.zeshighly heated furnaces>it is economicalonly when c@--
I
I t imous. Since, howevez, its consumption is not xegular~ etiens~ve .
facilities f’orstoring the gas are necessau. ?Loreover,it is weiI
i
j
I t o .bqabZe to transportend even to sellunrequited.surplus. Devel-i
I
opments in the use of this gas, (foxhardening oils> fox various.
j chemic&Lpzooesses,and$ lastly,fox autogenqus welding) are.favor-
,.
~
able fox the existence of such outletis.
j
J It must be possible,at the’stations,’to imflate and replknish
the balloonsvery.rapidly,if they are to renderthe greatesteffic-
iency.“It is, moreovex2 the questionof itilationwhich precedes,
in determiningthe.p3ants$the questionof replenishing. In fact,
, 1
for a large aizshi.pof 70$000cum. , with a total theoretical carry-
,,
ing capacityOf 50$, the znsximumunba12asiiing(fuel,ballast,bombs,
etc.) during a voyage, is 15 to 20 tons. On its“retuzm, therefore>
it must receivea fresh supplyof 15>000 to 20>000 cu.m. of hydro-
gen. Under these conditionsJ unless for a paxticularly iritense ser-
vice ~ it is sufficient to hold in reserve 10+000 to 15~000 ou.m. of . ~;,.
...
.“
.,
,,
s ,’
,. “
‘.,. .
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,“” :
.,
~ gas fox immediate repllenidling.
f.:
\.
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It is not exactly the seinefor inflating.
!.
It is as+umed+ in
“
~ fact} that it must be possibleto fill a large airshipin 10 to 15 :‘;’‘
.,
~ hOWS (The L-72 Was filled at Fxiedrichshafen in 12 hours). At .,.
-..
~ this speed, there is the advantage of not requiring so large a per- L ‘-[-:”
~..””-
; sonqel s@, above SJ.ljof facilitating the process of bal.~cing, . /:
.I
whi~.hmight needlessly stzain the frame of the balloon.\ It is, in ~ .l-’
1-:.”faot} just so much easier to avoid a wrong distributionof the .).“,-”\/
i
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weight end lifting forcesz as the means are more powerfulfdr pYo-
‘ducinga ~apid flow of gas into the bslloon. R was probsbly fo~
this re~n t~at most of the German s%atio~s have a gasornetezof
.....
30,000 cu,m. and a battery of cylinders containing 302000 to 50,000
cum. of gas under pressure> making atotialof 60,000to 80,000 “
cu.m.$ a volumepractic~ ly equal to that of the large~ :airship.
It is then easy, as soon as an inflationis a.nticipatet$to” “
provide for completing the inflation frbm reservoirs, without furni-
shing the.balance of the gas requiredat the end of the oper&ti,on
directlyfrozuthe hydrogenworks to ,theballoon.
U is> mOreover,surprisinghow la%ge a.proporti~ of the hy-
d~ogen in Germany is stored.underpxessure. At first thought$ii
w@uld seem$ in fact$ more economicalto resortto the exclusiveuse
of gasometers and thus avoid the expense of compressing, which ab-
sowbs about 0.5 HP per cubic nete~. Nevertheless, the compressed
gasplantsof the German statians are interesting to consider. The
containers are enormous cylinders 15,to 20 m. long by Z u. in diam-
etez$ each holding about 1000 cu.-m.of gas at 100 kg. They are
stationary> on beds of mao~$ and separatedifr~mone anotherby
s%rongpartitions. The whole plant is generallyplaced in a deep
cave, shelteredfrom”bombs. Lastly, in order to avoid iexplosive
miltiuresduring the first fillingsvacuum pumps are providedfor
removiqgthe air .fzomthe rese~oirs~
Due to these precautions,the resexvesuppliesin cylinders
i:
ax~ little visible and littlevulnerable. Theirinsta3.lationis rap- ! ‘
\ W. and easily modified. ~,:;;-La&Zy, thexe are no losses} such as may , ;
,.
.“.
/-.,.
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I
.,
,, I
be ve~, t&%iblesome in using gasometersat long distances. Since
there &S little ohance for the introductionof air into the cylin-
cie$s, iihe ptiidiiyof the gas is e%cellerlt. (The lifting force of
the gas used in the L-72 was about 1188.]
Lastly,there exist in additionto the abtivedesc~ibe~~ta-
,.
t2@naxy plents, stoxes of portable cylinders s~milat to th~ FrenchI
;
oy~inders,and many tank cars, designedfor runningon ordinazy
rai~w~es each holding frm 1500 to 3000 CU.M. of gas.
The capacityof the hydrogen compressionplants naturallyde-
pends on the p~oductivecapacityand exploitationcmditions of
.
the&r hydrogenworks. It is not so much the itilations (relatively
I.essfreqpent) as the replenishingand the needs of the service
away from the central statiOn, which @ezmine the output of the
compressors.
Qrdinazily the 30,000 cu.m. of the gasometerwould seem suf-
fic&ent for the daily replenishing and for serving as a balance
between the continuous production of the norks and the ir~egukr
consumption of the balloons. In short, it is the needs of the out-
side consumers who, depending entixely on the cmpressed gas, de-
texm@e the importanceof the batte~ of compressors. At NOrdhOIZ
the lwur~y ou@& (1200cu~m.)of the compressorsdiffersbut lit-
tle $rom that (1000to 1500 c&m.) of the hydxogenproducifigwoxks.
The s.itua$icnis about the same at Tondern (50(3cum.)). On the con-
tra~~ at AhMorn, -whezethe ga~pxodu~tion exceeds2500 cum., the
houn~y @uti~putof the compres,s,o~sdiffezsbut little from that of
I
}“
,.
/.
...
!+@.,
,~,.-i~e~~’a~ereviewedth.,e.variwsorgans.requixed for ihe inten~ve
$ -i..iW
cp$$loit[ation of an aixS-sipstation. They constitutealtogethera
..
‘.,>
vk@itab~e.factor-ywhose industrialcharacteris clearlyevident.
A&j,’~ne@xy enterpriseof this character, the cost of the first
“:
a.@j&Mli@mentis high.. If, however,the p&nts are coficeiv.edon a
:..
l~g~. e~~,oughscale and methoficslIy exeou~ed~the e~enses incurre&
..
,.:
a@ r~:+dlyamortizedand the benefits of a favorableexploitation
E@$ as=~xed. In this connection,it must he recognized-that the ‘
-,
G’e@@m had a bxosd outlook’ifithe organiz,ation of theiE airship
s%@ions.. May l?xsncesomed@ profit fromthe examplethus given
h.e~.wby@r rivals.
(T@nsl@ed fraa ‘lLTAeronautique,*1ll~ch, 1921> by 1?.A. C. A+)t
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